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Price 20 cents CASCO BAY - MAINE 
Christmas 
1970 
SJ(l ME. - IT'$ CREAT I 
Who says that the skiing and 
apres ski scene in Maine isn't up 
to par with some of the more 
highly promoted areas around the 
United States??? A quick check of 
the slopes and facilities around 
Maine shows why skiing is truly 
becoming "big business" in Maine, 
and why Maine has moved way up on 
the list for best skiing in the 
country . . 
For the expert taking to the snow 
fields or one of the narrow, highly 
pitched, winding trails or for the 
beginner on the wide, gentle slopes, 
"Ski Me." will be the cry this 
winter. 
Fifty-three ski areas dot the 
Pine Tree State, starting with 
Mt. Agamenticus in York and run-
ning all the way north to an area 
in Fort Kent. 
While not all the areas are 
endowed with such sophisticated 
equipment as gondolas, what turns 
on many skiers is the challenge 
of the great slopes, The smaller 
"local" ski slopes are a fine 
training ground for novices that 
take to the slopes just as soon 
as snow covers the rocks, to be 
joined by thousands more from 
all over the world who ski into 
the middle of May. 
The spring skiing in Maine 
has been termed by experts as 
"best in the East", 
Sugarloaf, Maine's largest 
and best-known ski area, is a 
must for skiers looking for "all 
the action". Located just off 
Route 27 between Stratton and 
Kingfield, it offers everything 
from a gondola to the summit, to 
a wide variety of trails chal-
lenging even the experts. A 
schush through the snow fields 
is recommended for those that 
are brave of heart and have the 
stamina to make the climb. 
Ne~tled in the Carrabasset 
Valley at the foot of the mount ain, 
Sugarloaf fans wi11 find a wide 
varie t y of lodging facili t ies wi th 
live entertainment on tap every 
night. 
Not to be outdone are such 
areas as Saddleback, Moosehead 
Resort, Pleasant Mountain, 
Enchanted Mountain, Sunday River, 
and a host of others. 
Rock groups, country and 
western, honky tonk - you name it -
they ' ll all be found "doing their 
thing" at the lodges and inns 
within a stone's throw of all the 
slopes. 
Many of Maine's ski areas 
are now equipped with snow-making 
equipment to insure that adequate 
amounts of that fluffy white 
stuff is available throughout the 
season. Extremely cold nights 
and crisp days are a boon to area 
con:ti.nued on p. 7 
* 
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the W ORLD CUP, too " .. ,,, ,,, ,,, 
In just a couple of months, the 
week of February 15th to be exact, 
an estimated 15,000 persons will con-
verge on Sugarloaf Mountain and the 
Carabasset Valley to take part in 
and witness the single most impor-
tant winter event to take place in 
the Great State of Maine. 
Sugarloaf Mountain was named 
earlier this year as the site of 
the only World Cup Competition in 
Eastern United States. 
Harry Baxter, General Manager 
of Sugarloaf, who heads up the com-
mittees that have been making ar-
rangements for this momentous event 
has high praise for the assistance -that he has received from all 
State agencies that have bo•n called 
upon to furnish everything from 
police to signs , housing, material, 
and equj.pment. 
The crews at Sugarloaf laid 
their plans well and the Narrow 
Gage Trail, where the races will be 
staged, is in top shape . It was 
newly groomed prior to the arrival 
The view from the sunnnit of Sugarloaf 
takes your breath away . In this 
atmosphere the world ' s top skiers 
will compete when they arrive in 
mid- February for the World Cup 
Events . The Narrow Gage Trail 
will be utilized for both downhill 
and giant slalom events for men and 
women. 
of snow and called the "best down-
hill racing course in the east" by 
Willie Scheffler, coach of the U.S. 
Men ' s Olymic team. 
Ski teams from all over the 
world, up to 120 individual mem-
bers, will be arriving at Sugarloaf 
around February 17th for trail runs 
down the grueling run, with action 
slated to get under way on the 19th The lodge is warm and cozy, the brew envigorating, the music fun, d i i h h th 22 d and the people - just great, What better way to finish off a day an cont nu ng t roug e n • 
on the- sl,r;s? Col't.tinu.ed on p. 6 
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:to :the eclUon: 
Win..6:ton '.6 Enc.yctope.d,La de..6-
c.tube..6 Jte.Mon M ":the. hlghe..6:t 
6ac.ui;t,y 06 :the. human mind, by 
whlc.h man ,{,.6 d,,.{_}.itingu..-whe.d 
6JtOm bJtu:te..6 , and whlc.h enabf.e..6 
furn :to c.ontempf.a:te. :thlng.6 .6pbu-
:tuaf. M well M ma:te.Jt,.{_af., :to 
wugh all :tha:t &n be. .6Md Oil.. 
,thought oOll and aga.,[n,,6,t ,them, 
and he.nc.e. :to dJtaw c.onclU.6ion..6 
and ac.:t ac.c.oJtd,lngf.y." 
Thl.6 pJte.6ac.e. ,{,.6 quoted in 
Jte1.ation..6hlp to :the. Jte.c.e.nt 
public. he.aJt,lng 06 c.ompf.ain:t.6 
again/2:t :the. CM·c.o Bay Une..6. 
T hl.6 IIJ/1.J.;t e.Jt ,<_.6 no apo £.o -
g ,{,.6 t 6 oJt :the. ind,l.6 CAe.tio n/2 
whlc.h 6JtOm time. :to .ti.me. .6 e.em · 
appMe.n:t in :the. op~on 06 
:thl.6 public. u;t,.{_U,ty. 
Bu:t :the.Jte. ,{,.6 a point a:t 
wh,lc.h :the. pollution 06 outJL,lgh:t 
ha:tJted .6e.em.o :to :ta.k.e. ove.Jt :the. 
element oo Jte.Mon and can.not 
he.£.p but miliga:te. again..6:t :the. 
c.omplaine.M :the.m.6e.f.ve..6. 
Tak.e. :thl.6 one. bJtMh .6:ta:te.-
me.n:t: "I have. .6e.Mc.he.d my Mui 
:to 6ind one good :th,lng :to .6ay 
about :the. boa:t Une. and I have. 
oound none.." 
PeJthap.6 :thl.6 man' .6 .6 oul 
hM a 6e.w blind .6po:t.6 i6 he. 
cannot be. a:t le.Mt :thank.6ul 
he. hM be.en bJtOugh:t home. .6a6e.f.y 
:to w 6amily :thJtOughou:t hl.6 
Jte..6idenc.e. heJte. - af.bu:t, pe.Jt-
hap.6 no:t a:t a. paJtticulaJt c.on-
ve,n,c_e.nce.. Pe.Jtha.p.6 many .ooul.6 
could be .6 e.Mc.he.d 6oJt a gJtMn 
06 9Jta.t,,i;tude. :tha:t we have. 
no:t been plagued by .6Wk.e..6 M 
have many o:theJt fi0'1.m.6 Ot) 
bt.a.n..6 poJt:tatio n, ,lnclud,lng :the. 
Polt:tland Coach Company. Again 
:to look. 6oJt .6ome Mui, how doe..6 
:the c.ap:tain 6e.e.£ whe.n he hM 
.6uc.c.e..6.66uliy wended h,c_}.i way 
:thJtough a pea .6oup 609 WU.h 
hl.6 c.Mgo 06 li6e - 6eM.6 po.6-
.oibf.y .6ha.ung M.6 own .ooul -
no:t :to Jtecuve M a uvil 
"thank. you" - bu:t he.aped WU.h 
condemnation i,6 he doe..6n ':t JtUn. 
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Compan,le.o Me ma.de up o 6 
human bung.6. It ,l,6 doub.t6ul 
i6 any Cci.6 c.o Bay Une..6 c.a.p.ta.,i,n 
oJt CAW wanu :to be Jte.opon..6ible 
601t a M.6M:te.Jt in :the. Bay any 
moJte. :than we. want :to be. vi~. 
They Me not the. "old time.M" 
who ma.de. a. c.aJte.e.Jt 06 :the. haJtboJt 
and had no :tJtouble. wUh :the. 609. 
The..6e. Me. human bung.6 :tJtying 
:to do :thw job. Un!te.Mona.ble. 
a:t;t,i_,tude..6 among ,<..6la.nd people. 
can demo!T.aLi..z e. mo.tte. :than he.£.p -
both in :the. d,l.tte.c.:t pe.Monaf. 
1tela.tion..6hlp.6 and in :the. e.ye..6 
o 6 · :the. public. bod,le.o upon whom 
we. mU.6:t depend 60.tt Jte.c.tioica;Uon 
oo JU.6UMe.d e.MaM . 
The. :tlta.Mtion Ot) ha.:t.tte.d hM 
p.tte.va,<.le.d 6on ge.ne.Jtation/2 be,twe.e.n 
:the. company and :the. boa;t,e,,<.ne.. 1:t 
may have. gnown moJte. in.:ten/2 e. in 
nec.en:t ye.a.M, bu:t U hM alwa.y.6 
be.en :theJte.. And 6oJt why? Uke. 
hating you.Jt mo:theJt'.6 umbiUc.af. 
c.ond. 
Th,l.6. WWeJt hM lived in :the. 
Bay :thJtough :the. £Mt oou.Jt manage.-
me.n:t.6 and U WM alway.6 :the. .6ame.. 
Fu.Jt:the.JtmoJte., in cle.an,lng ou:t an 
old c.o:t:tage., .6ome. m,lnu:te.o 06 a 
T1te.oe:the.n- Eve.ttgne.e.n meeting WeJte. 
6ound Jte.conde.d :th,l.tt;ty yea.Ma.go. 
The. .6u.bje.c.:t WM :the. . .6ame.. Boat 
.6 eJtvice.. Bu:t :to he.AA o olk..6 :taf.k. 
now, U WM all n0.6 e..6 :then. 
Mak.e. no m,.{_}.i:take. Th,.{_}.i mM -
.6ile. M no apology, bu:t an appe.af. 
6oJt Jte.M on in all :th,lng.6. Remove. 
:the. emotion 06 ha:tJte.d and .6e.e. i6 
:the. ,.{_}.iland.6 wouldn ':t make. be.:t:teJt 
pJtogJte..6.6, 6M:teJt wlt.h O O 6iua£ 
age.nue..6. Ve.a£ .6qu.aJte.f.y wUh 
6ac.-t6, no~ vengence. Le,t'~ ~e,t 
coJtJr.e.c.tion 06 .6a6e:ty hazMd.6, 
let' .6 in..6M:t on .tta.daJt, on ade.-
qu.a:te.£11 :tltaine.d .6:ta.6 6, o 6 clean 
p.ttem,.{_}.i e..6, and Jte.M o nable. .6 chedule..6 • 
Bu:t why mU.6:t we. ha:te. .6 o like. a. 
m,i.,.Ut,:tone. 06 ~gnoJta.nc.e. Mound Ou.It 
ne.ck..6. 
Un6oJt:tuna:te1.y, ;th,.{_}.i le.:t:teJt 
c.a.nno:t be. .6igne.d 6on i:t.6 WWeJt 
would no dou.b:t be. ha:te.d. 
An I.6land Fan. 
*********************** 
THE HARRIS COMPANY 
Qu.af.,.{_,ty Pnodu.c.:t.o 
:thJtoughou:t noJt:the.Jtn. Ne.w Engf.and 
188 Commercial Street 




SKILLIN'S TOWN & COUNTRY 
Brunswick, Maine 
Florist, Garden Center 
Gift Shop and Nursery Plants 
"We Ship to the Islands" 
Christmas - ·1970 
HONESTY BEGETS APPRECIATION 
CM c.o ijay Une.o : 
AU.ow me. :to 1,a.y :thank you. 601t 
the. c.ou.Jt:teoU.6 and veJty Jta.pid help 
1 Jte.c.uved on FJt,<.da.y when 1 le.6t 
my pu.Me. on :the. Em,Ua. leaving 
Polt:tland a:t 4:30. 
Halo wa.y up a. h,lU :towa..ttd 
home., 1 d,l.6coveJte.d my lo.6.6 and 
phoned ,c_mme,d,la:te.£.y :to you.It o66ice. 
e.x.plain,lng my p1te.d,lc.a.m e.n.:t . V e.Jty 
qu,c_c.kfy you.Jt o66ic.e. called :the. 
c.ap:tMn who ha.d be.en :told 06 a. 
couple. 6indlng U and :tha:t U had 
be.en given :to ou.Jt intel.ug e.nt bU.6 
d.JuveJt, M.tt. Pe.My. 1 t WM ba.c.k. in 
my ha.nd.6 in le..6.6 than haf.6 an hou.Jt, 
.60 I am gJta.:te.6ul :to :tho-6 e und 
people., Mn. & MM. BaUngeJt, you.Jt 
ca.p:tain, and :tho.6e. in :the. o66ice. 
who weJte. qu,c_c.k :to liel.p. Such 
hone.o:ty and gnauoU.6 caJte. M 
not 06:te.n 6ound. ·Many :thank..6 to 
all. 
Mn. Samuelr L. Gold.6mUh 
P.S. You. wLU be. glad :to he.a..tt 
al.oo :that I have. had no complaint 
M :to the. .6eJtvice. oo oJt on :the. 
'6eJt/t,<.e..6, :though :the. long pie.It 
could be. bnU.6e.d up moJte. 06:te.n. 
I'd be. e.ve.n mo~e. ple.a.oe.d :the.n. 
le*********************** 
Get ~~»OWN EAST'' 
FREE when you 
join Casco Bank's 
MAINECtUB 
You love Maine, you vacation here, you own property 
here, or you hope to move to Maine someday. 
Now let Maine be a peaceful haven for your money, 
too. Become a charter member of Casco Bank's 
"Maine Club" by opening a high return investment 
savings account. 
The Benefits of Club Membership 
Down East Magazine 
You receive a free one-year subscription. If you are 
already a subscriber, your free subscription starts with 
your renewal. 
Live and Work in Maine? 
Many people have a dream of moving to Maine to 
live and work. As a "Maine Club" member, you will 
receive Real Estate information, possible employment 
opportunities and facts on up to six Maine communi-
ties of your choice. 
Booklets on Maine 
We will also sena you booklets, free of charge, which 
detail Maine's four-season recreational opportunities. 
You'll find that these publications contain a wealth of 
interesting and helpful information. 
A High Return on your Investment Savings, too. 
Casco Bank & Trust pays the legal maximum interest 
rates on investment savings and savings certificates. 
And maximum compounding increases your yield be-
. cause Casco. figures your interest and adds it to your 
balance every day. 
To qualify for Club Membership, you have three sav-
ings plans from which to choose. A minimum deposit 
of $500 is required. 
Maine residents are also welcome as "Maine Club" 
members. 
Send coupon for details to: 
Maine Club, Casco Bank & Trust 





Address ____________ _ 
I 
I 
I f c,ty ______ state ___ z,p ___ I 
Complete. .6 election o o ChJL,.{_}.itmM 
Gi6:t.6, dec.oJta.tion..6, and .6u.pplie..6 
,601t do-,,i;t-you.M e.£6 ha.ndCAa.6:t.6. * t~~! !!:~!u!~~t j 
- - - - - Member FDIC - - - - - -
Christmas - 1970 
INTRODUCING ... HARPSWELL 
May we come in and join your 
friendly paper? For readers un-
familiar with this area, a brief. 
description. Located from Cook's 
Corner, Brunswick, on Rt. 24, there 
are three islands in succession, 
which run to the end of the land. 
The first and largest, Great 
Island, was originally named by 
the indians, "SebMc.odegan". 
Branching east from this island, 
is Cundy's Harbor, a very indus-
trious fishing area, with many 
scenic spots. Pinkham point on 
Great Island,. includes both a 
shrimp processing plant and a 
lobstermans co-op. 
Orr's island is next, with 
its Cob-work bridge, being the 
only one of its kind in the world. 
It was here that that historical 
novel, "PeaJll. 06 OJUL'.6 1.o.la.nd" was 
created. 
Bailey Island, which runs to 
the end, is a very popular spot 
during its Annual Tuna Tournament, 
at Merrill's Wharf. 
Many tiny islands are located 
in and about the surrounding 
waters. Many "hair-raising" 
stories have been told of the 
haunted P~d Island. More than . 
May the Holiday spirit renew our 
hope, rebuild our spirit of kind-
ness, and restore our faith in 
our fellow man. 
CASCO BAY ISLAND 
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 
Name _______ --:--------. 
Address ____________ --i 
Dues: $3 individual; $5 couple 
Box 66 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
NOR'by EAST will be sent to you as 
part or your membership. 
·onight 
Run away w ith a prince. 
Cinderell a did it, so can you. The Ball -
sponsored by the Friends of Swedish Shipping 
- begins at 9 p.m. in Portland Harbor, and 
goes all the way to Nova Scotia and back again. 
Your carriage won't turn into a pumpkin until 
7 the next evening. Meanwhile, you'll be 
aining fashionably late, dancing under the 
s,ars, watching the sun come up, and lying 
exhausted on a deck chair while All the King's 
Men search frantically for a foot to match 
the sl ipper. Only $25.00 round trip. 
Call the Lion Ferry Office tight now, 775-5616. 
. , .. 





LION FERRY AB 
Tel: 775-5616 
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one brave man has tried to spend 
the night there, but were scared 
off by "things that go bump in 
the night". 
It was here, so legend goes, 
that three pirates landed, and a 
massacre occurred among them. 
Even today, there are "islanders" 
who believe that Pond Island con-
tains buried treasure. 
Last, but certainly not least, 
the Harpswell Islands are being 
put on the map by a singing group 
called the "Harpswell Sound." 
Many summer visitors have mastered 
the art of eating lobster by their 
recording called "Music to East 
Lobster By." These dedicated 
ladies are traveling throughout 
the state of Maine, instructing 
school children, through music, 
the demonstration of sound. A 
recent trip to Grossingers in New 
York resulted in excellent ratings, 
and most certainly the promise of 
future invitations. Yes, 
Harpswell Islands have every reason 
to be very proud of and grateful 
to these three d·edicated, talented 
"sounds". 
MM. R0.6e Spic.Vt 
Ed. Note: Mrs. Rose Spicer, of 
Great Island has assumed the role 
of correspondent for Harpswell 
and will be reporting regularly 
from northern Casco Bay. The 
staff and friends of NOR'by EAST 
extend thanks to Mrs. Spicer and 
a warm welcome to all our northern 
neighbors. 
You Can Enioy 
Carefree Living 
Just Ffick the Switch ... 
low-Cost Electricity 




C.B.L. HEARING BEFORE P.U.C. 
On Friday, November 6, resi-
dents of Casco Bay Islands had an 
' II d ff" i t opportunity to soun o aga ns 
Casco Bay Lines before the Public 
Utilities Commission. The hearing 
was held at the school on Peaks 
Island and drew a large crowd. 
PUC chairman John G. Feehan was 
there with his associates, and 
CBL Vice President Peter T. 
McLaughlin was in attendance with 
counsel. 
Topics of discussion included 
the need for radar, - unreliable or 
inadequte schedules, inadequate 
s~hedule change notices, lack of 
proper safety precautions, unsani-
tary facilities, and inexperienced 
or incompetent crew. 
Because of the number of wit-
nesses testifying for the is-
landers, Mr. McLaughlin was unable 
to conclude his testimony and 
will resume at the next hearing. 
Barry Patrie, spokesman for 
the islanders, has announced that 
Charles P. Barnes, II, of the law 
· firm Linnell, Perkins, Thompson, 
Hinckley & Thaxter, has been re-
tained to represent the residents 
at the next hearing. He will be 
assisted by a summer resident of 
Peaks, Richard J. Sarapas, of 
the firm Corbin, Sarapas & Madaus 
in Worcester, Mass. 
The next hearing is tenta-
tively set for December 29, in 
Portland. 
*********************** 
WELCOME TO THE 
-FROM 
WE OFFER YOU 
Casco Bay Islands 
Unlimited Opportunities 
Mobile Facilities 
Business Centers and Beaches 
Educational Resources 
Recreation 
lakes - Boating - Swimming 
Airport Terminal 
Nice Bus Trips 
Darn Nice People 
CUMBERLAND 
COUNTY 
AIITHUII CHA .. MAN, Jill .• 
AIITHUII H. CHAIILEe 
DAVID aLOTHEII 
I .. ................ -.--., ... .:, _..~ ....... .. .... ... y -, 
142 FEDERAL. STRIEET 
TSU.,HOHIE 774-4aae PORTLAND, MAINE 041 t t 
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ISLANVS OF REFUGE 
by 
Mn-0. Cant F. (Gnetchen) Hall 
Jewell I-0land i6 the 6anth-
e6t out in Ca6co Bay. Back 
be6one 1700, when the 1ndian6 
wene the gneat thneat, a gnoup 
06 coloni6t6 6ought ne6uge 
thene. When he ~aw the 
Indian6 coming in thein 
canoe6, an eleven-yean-old boy 
gave the alanm to call the men 
back 6nom Innen Gneen 16land 
whene they wene cultivating 
thein 6qua6h and conn. They 
made it back in time to 
6nighten 066 the 1ndian6. 
Innen Gneen i6 a tiny 
meadow with waten all anound. 
We6t 06 it i6 the highen 
Outen Gneen with it-0 6atellite, 
Junko~ Ponk. The bind-0 6ind 
the thnee i6land6 quiet ne6ting 
place6 handly di-0tunbed by 
pa66ing boat6. 
Vuning Wonld Wann II 
Jewell 16land wa-0 the 6in6t 
ba6tion 06 de6en6e again6t 
6ubmanine6 thneatening the 
deep waten 6hipping that 
came into Ca6co Bay. Today 
you come to Jewell in youn 
own boat and 6et up youn own 
tent6 to 6pend the night on 
the i-0land 6anthe6t out that 
may change youn li6e 6oneven, 
a6 Raehel Field ha6 6Ugge6ted. 
The expenience could be 
a nightmane unle66 you come 
with -0ome in-0ide knowledge 
06 how to appnoach and u6e 
the bnoken-down whan6 and 
how to 6ind the plea6ant 
camp 6ite6 along ovengnown 
noad6 undi-0tingui-0hed 6nom 
one anothen by any 6ign. 
Only i6 you can get thene 
with 6omeone who ha6 been 
thene be0one will the expen-
ience 06 the 6an 6ide 06 
Jewell be wonth the e66ont. 
Jewell'6 clo6e6t in-
habited neighbon i-0 Cli66 
I6land, the la6t pant 06 
call 6on the Ca6co Bay Line 
boat6. A day vi6it between ·. 
two 06 the thnee daily boat6 
make6 .a 6ine ne-0pite 6nom 
the hunny 06 the mainland. 
It i6 hal6 an houn'-0 ,walk 
on gnavel noad 6nom the 
landing to the picnic 
beach. 1'6 you know how to 
nead the manine chant you 
will be able to gue66 the 
dinection to take - on 
maybe we wene lucky the 6in6t 
time we took oun picnic 
lunch oven. 
A night on Cli66 16land 
i-0 homething el6e again. Fon 
that you'll have to be a 
6n.iend o 6 one. o 6 the lucky 
people who live thene. Fnom 
conven6ation on the beach, 
my gue66 i6 that Cli66 
I6land people ane eithen 0olk6 
who have 0ound a way to make 
a living and bning up a 6amily 
thene, on el-0e ne6ugee6 6nom 
New Yank City. 1 would gue66, 
too, 0nom all the bicycle6 1 
met that it i-0 a wonden6ul 
NOR' by EAST 
place to bning youn childnen. 
To become mane than a 
vi6iton to Cli66 16land, one 
mu6t pa66 te6t6 06 which he 
i6 -0eldom awane. The i-0land 
i6 6mall, and tho6e who live 
on it, whateven el-0e they 
ane, ju6t have to be good 
neighbon6. 
Fnom the Cli66 16land 
beach you can -0ee the one · 
hou6e on Mini6tenial 16land, 
nepne6entative 06 the Ca6co 
Bay i-0land6 owned by one 
pen6on who ha6 thought 06 being 
monanch 06 even a tiny con-
tinent wonth the nece66ity 06 
hi-0 own boat in which to 
canny evenything to 6Uppont line 
(exeept the good -0ea ain). 
To own youn own i6land i6 the 
ultimate way to get away 6nom 
it all; but thene ane 6ew 
who can a66ond the pnice. 
The i-0land6 ~n Ca6co ~ay 
6lant genenally 6nom nonth-
ea6t to 6outhwe-0t, peak6 06 
dnowned mountain nidge6. 
The next nidge nonthwe-0t 06 
Cli66 i6 Hope I6land, owned 
by a gnoup 6nom Penn6ylvania 
who manage the i-0land a6 
thein own club, impne66ive 
clubhou6e and all. Chebeague 
16land come6 next, one 06 the 
langen i-0land6 in the bay, and 
pant 06 call 6on the Ca6co Bay 
boat6 on the Jame nun with 
Cli€6 I6land. Thene i6 a good 
picnic 6hone in 6ight 06 the 
landing. Chebeague i-0 in the 
town 06 Yanmouth natheJt than 
in Pontland, a6 the majon 
i-0land6 6unthe1t we6t ane. 
That mean6 that childnen ane 
cannJed to Yanmouth 6chool6, 
which bning6 about negulaJt 
tnan6pontation to Yanmouth 
61tom the 6ide 06 Chebeague 
6acing that di1tection. I6 you 
want to 6ee much 06 the i6land 
between boat6, bning youn 
bicycle with you. I unden6tand 
nine hole6 06 gol6 ane avail -
able once you know how to neach 
the coun6e. Thene i6 al-00 
public accommodation 6on tho~e 
who6e dneam i6 to 6pend a night 
on an i6land. · 
Thene i6 talk 06 nunning ' 
a bnidge 6nom Chebeague 
to Littlejohn I6land. A 
pa6-0able bnidge goe6 
6nom Littlejohn to Cou6in6 
I6land, and a highway · 
bnidge 61tom Cou-0in6 to the 
mainland that ha6 in 6ome 
mea6uJt~ nabbed Cou6in6 06 
it6 i6land identity. The 
deep waten 066 the tip 06 
Cou6in6 I6land make6 it 
po66ible 601t oil tanken6 
to appnoach clo6e enough to 
6upply the poweJt 6tation 
on the end 06 the i6land, 
out 06 6ight 06 the cot-
tage6 that 6ace othen di-
nection6. So Cou6in6 and 
Littlejohn have become 
mane like the 6inge1t 
penin6ula6 06 ea6tenn Ca6co 
Bay whe1te acce-06 i-0 ovenland. 
Mo6t 06 the 6mall i6land6 
ea6t 06 Cou6in6 aJte eitheJt 
pnivately owned on el6e 
delight6ul de6e1tted i6land6 
a6 objective6 6on tho6e who 
want to go 6omewhene in thein 
own boat. 
Christmas - 1970 
Bu6tin6 I6land i-0 the 
one community, long a place 
whene 6ummen 6ailon6 have 
bnought thein childnen to 
induct them in the my6tenie6 
06 thein enthu6ia6m. Bu6tin6 
16land can be neached 6nom 
South Fneepont, but only 
i-0landen-0 know the boat 
6chedule. The i-0land i6 
de-0ented in the winten, 
watched ave.It 0nom the mainland. 
The 6unken nidge 06 
whith Cou6in6 and Bu6tin6 ane 
a pa4t climb6 out 06 the waten 
at Me1te Point, whene thene i-0 
an enclave 06 6ummen cottage6 
6ta1tted a couple 06 genena-
tion6 back a6 an a66ociation 
06 pnopenty owne1t6 who ane 
6till ca1te6ul about 6tnangen6 
going pa6t the gate. You 
will 6ind the6e a66ociation6 
neplacing the waten that pno-
tect6 the pnivacy 06 the 
i6land6 on many tip6 06 land 
in the ea6te~n balf. The 
ne6t 06 u6 may envy them the 
view-0 ~hey 6hut away 61tom u6. 
But a6 on Cli66 16land, you 
have only to be the kind 06 
pe1t6on who get6 invited to 
6hane the delight6. The 
6t1tangen 6ind6 plenty 06 
lob-0te1t pound6 and eating 
place6 on the -0ho1te be601te 
he neache-0 the gate6. Binch 
16land to th e ea6t i6 neached 
6nom Me1te Po !-,nt. 
Hanp-0well i6 the longe6t 
6inge1t 06 land, 6t1tetching 
hal6 the length 06 Ca6co Bay. 
It i6 a town in it6el6, with 
one 06 the two voting p1te-
cinct6 the 01tiginal meeting 
hou6e e1tected be,one the 
Revolution both 601t wo1t-0hip 
and 6on tnan6acting town 
bu6ine66. With the 6epana-
tion 06 chu1tch and 6tate, the 
eccle-0ia-0tical 0unction ha6 
moved acJt066 the noad. The 
cemeteny 6u1tnounding the old 
meeting hou6e maintain6 the 
atmo6phe1te 06 antiquity, with 
plenty 06 help on the build-
ing 6nom de6cendent6 06 the 
6 i1t6 t 6 ettl en-0 . 
Veep waten neaJt the end 
06 Ha1tp-0well Neck make6 po66i-
ble a tank 0anm whene oil 
bnought by wateJt i6 6to1ted 
001t ovenland tnan6pontation to 
B1tun6 wick. 
Christmas - 1970 
Bnun-0wick i-0 .:the. point 
06 de.pan.tune. 6on Me.ne. Point, 
Hanp-0we.ll, and .:the complex 06 
Seba-0codegan, Onn'-0 and 
Bailey T-0land-0, on all 06 
which nelaxed living mix with 
-0po.:t-0 whene. .:the money i-0 eanned 
.:to make .:the living po-0-0ible -
~n much .:the. -0ame. pnopon.:tion-0 
a-0 land and -0ea ane atl mixed 
up .:toge.then in the ane.a. 
Macke.net Cove. on .:the end 
06 Bailey T-0land i-0 .:the objec-
tive. 06 .:the Ca-0co Bay Line-0 
T-0land Cnui-0e. Unle-0-0 you 
have 6niend-0 on know youn way 
.:to public accommodation beyond 
.:the eating place. on .:the whan6, 
.:the houn a-0hone .:the cnui-0e. 
a6601t.d-0 i-0 mane 06 a .:tantaliza -
tion .:than anything e.l-0e. 1 
watched .:the boat come and go 
6nom .:the he.ad 06 Mackene.l Cove 
while. 1 wa-0 waiting with a 
gnoup 6on a chan.:ten boat to 
come a6ten u-0 6on a weekend 06 
camping on Monhegan. I 1 unden-
-0tand that now becau-0e 06 the 
ni-0h 06 ' 6ine occa-0ione.d by 
in1t.e.-0pon-0ible campen-0 the. 
campgnound on Monhegan ha-0 had 
to. be. clo-0 e.d I • 
We. had come by can {inom 
Bnun-0wiek ac~o-0-0 the. gull.net 
to Seba-0code.gan, ovell. .:the. 
eau-0eway to 01t.1t.'-0. We tna-
velle.d the. length o{i On1t.'-0 
T-0land, and aeJt.0-0-0 anothe1t. 
little. b1t.idge. to Bailey -
and the length o{i that 
i-0land to Maeke.1t.e.l Cove, 
all the. way pa-0-0ing cot.:tage.-0 
and eating place-0 and 
tou1t.i-0t accommoda.:tion-0, a-0 
well a-0 the beginning-0 o{i 
little. dint noad-0 that 
pnomi-0ed delight-0 o{i {iun-
the.n explanation 6on .:the. 
next tnip. 
The New Meadow-0 Riven 
i-0 at the ea-0te.nn end o{i 
Ca-0eo Bay. A mall.Ina ju-0t 
066 6onmen Route 1 ma1t.k-0 
the. he.ad 06 navigation. 
It i-0 po-0-0ible to put 
youn boat into the. wate.n 
thene and enjoy a tnip 
on Ca-0co Bay, limited 
only by how clo-0e. to the. 
open -0e.a youn ena{it 'i-0 
made to go. Even a canoe. 
i-0 po-0-0ible., i6 you know 
youn way to the. pnote.eted 
waten-0 06 Mill Cove on the 
e.a-0t on thnough the. gunne.t-0 
to Hanp-0we.ll Cove on the. 
We.6t. , 
. The land e.a-0t 06 New 
Meadow-0 Riven i-0 not a-0 
bnoke.n by the. -0e.a a-0 
Se.b ·a-0eode.gan noll. in .:the. . 
6inge.~ -0hape. o(i . Ha1t.p-0well. 
Onee. the.ne., you'll {iind it 
a-0 .lovely 6on vie.wing and 
living, and even mone. 
countny undi-0eove.ne.d by 
.:the. de.ve.lope.n-0. 
Re.tunning elo-0e.n to 
Pontland, we. eome .:to Long 
T-0land whene. once. mane. 
de.e.p waten bning-0 oil clo-0e. 
.:to the ne{iuge.-0 people. have 
{iound {ion e.-0eape. nil.Om the. 
eomplica.:tion-0 06 the. u-0e. 06 
oil ha-0 bnough.:t .:to all oun 
live.-0. Vuning Wonld Wan 11 
.:the. naval -0.:tonage. depot on 
Long T-0land -0upplie.d .:the. 
Atlantic Fle.e..:t. 06 coun-0e, 
it make.~ -0e.n-0e .:to u-0e. .:the. 
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6acilitie.-0 again to me.et 
oun demand {ion oil and mane. 
oil to make it po-0-0ible. {ion 
mane. 06 u-0 to e.-0cape to 
Maine.. Thi-0 incompatibility 
06 de.mand-0 i-0 .:the ill.any 06 
o un ii v e-0 • 
On .:the. baek -0ho1t.e. 06 
Long I-0land you ean 6onge.t 
how many gallon-0 o{i oil 
thne.ate.n .:the. bay in 61t.on.:t, a-0 
you ne.lax on the. vanie.d -0and -
ye.-0, 1 -0aid -0and - be.aehe.-0. 
Long T-0land i-0 the. plaee. many 
Pon.:tland onganization-0 he.ad 
{ion on thein annual picnic-0. 
The.ne. aJt.e. eating place-0 on 
.:the. i-0land -0e..:t up to pnovide 
elam bake-0 {ion one on {ion a 
hundne.d. Inland childne.n'-0 
camp-0 plan day t1t.ip-0 .:to Long 
I-0land .:to give. .:thein change-0 
a .:ta-0.:te. 06 -0alt wa.:ten while. 
.:the.y all.e. in Maine.. · 
Like Cli66 and Peak~ 
T-0land, Long T-0land i-0 pall..:t 
06 .:the. ~ity o{i Pon.:tland and 
inhabited ye.an nound. That 
mean-0 e.le.me.ntany Jchool on 
.:the. i-0land, and the. daily 
nound tnip -.:to Pontland on 
.:the. Ca-0eo Bay Line.-0 boat {ion 
.:tho-0e. in hlgh -0chool. The. 
-0chool boat al-00 cannie.-0 
eommutell.-0 .:to wonk in Pon.:tland, 
and -0ta1t..:t-0 picking up pa-0-
-0enge.1t.-0 {inom Cli66 T-0land 
be{ione. 6:30 in .:the. manning. 
Clapboand and S.:tunde.van.:t 
ane. 6mall i-0land-0 well-known 
.:to -0umme.n -0ailo1t.-0 out o{i 
Falmouth Fo1t.e.-0ide., the. -0ailing 
ce.n.:te.n {ion we.-0.:te.nn Ca-0co Bay. 
Maekwo n.:th I-0land, eonn ec.:t ed 
with .:the mainland -by a bnidge 
.:to the. Falmouth bank o{i the. 
Pne-0ump-0eo.:t Riven, i-0 the. 
-0i.:te. o{i the. Maine. Sehool {ion 
.:the Ve.an. . 
Be.twe.e.n .:the. de.e.p wate.n-0 
o{i Hu-0-0e.y Sound and the -0hip 
ehanne.l into Pontland Hanbon 
a1t.e. .:te.n i-0land-0 06 a-0-0on.:te.d 
-0ize-0 and u-0e.-0 and habitation. 
Cow and Cnow i-0land-0 ane. 
minon -0ate.llite.-0 06 Gne.at 
Diamond, whe.ne a -0umme.1t. eolony 
-0hane.-0 -0paee. with what wa-0 a 
naval ba-0e. to pit.ate.ct the. 
{iueling depot on Long I-0land 
duning Wonld Wan 11. A ban 
eove.ne.d at high tide nun-0 · 
{inom Gne.at Diamond to Little. 
Diamond. Both i-0landJ ane. 
-0e.nve.d by the. Ca-0co Bay Line. 
in .:the 6umme.n, a-0 long a-0 
thene. ane. people .:the.ne.. 
Be.twe.e.n Little Diamond and 
Pon.:tland, Font Gonge.-0 -0eemJ 
to ni-0e. dinec.:tly 6nom the 
wa.:te.n. The. {ion.:t waJ built on 
a Jmall iJland .:to pno.:te.e.:t 
Pon.:tland Hanbon duning .:the. 
Civil Wan, looking aJ new 
today aJ when it wa-0 built 
.:to me.et a thne.at .:that ne.ve.n 
ma.:te.nialize.d • 
Aeno-0-0 {inom Font Gonge.-0, 
Font Scamme.l wa-0 buil.:t · on 
HouJe. T-0land 6on much the. 
-0ame. 1t.e.a-0on. Font Seamme.l 
iJ mane. e.xte.n-0ive. and we.lC 
wonth getting onto .:the. iJland 
.:to e.xplone.. Hou-0e. 1Jland iJ 
one. 06 .:tho-0e. I have. Jle.p.:t on 
- in a .:tent Je..:t up on the. 
panade. gnound-0 06 the. {ion.:t . 
JuJ.:t aJ I wa-0 getting to 
-0le.e.p, the. Pontland Fine. 
alanm bla.:t.:te.d. We. all made. 
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{ion the. nampall.tJ whe.ne. we 
had a gnand-0tand vie.w 06 
.:the. {iine. whieh wa-0 on oun 
-0ide. 06 Congne.-0-0 Stne.e..:t . 
The. owne.n o{i the. i-0land doe.-0 
have. {iaeili.:tie.-0 {ion clam 
bake.-0, which -0he. iJ glad to 
annange. - and -0he. will eome. 
a6.:te.n you in he.n own boat, 
i6 you ane. anywhe.ne. on 
Ca-0eo Bay. 
The. {ie.atune. 06 Cu-0hing 
T-0land, {iaeing .:the. -0hip 
channel, i-0 White. He.ad, .:the. 
highe.~.:t ledge. niJing dine.e.:tly 
out o{i the. wa.:te.n on Ca-0co 
Bay. Watch-dog towe.Jt.J {ill.om 
Wonld Wan II -0till cnown .:the. 
ledge.. A quiet Jumme.n 
eolony down be.hind White. 
He.ad, i-0 ne.aehe.d only by the. 
CuJhing T-0land boat {inqm 
Pon.:tland. Towand the. Je.a 
{inom Cu-0hing, Ram I-0land 
light -0hane.J with Pontland 
He.ad the. ne.Jpon-0ibil£ty o{i 
manking the. {iinal paJJage. 
into Pon.:tland Hanbon. 
Pe.ak~ · I-0land iJ the. mo-0t 
eo-0mopoli.:tan 06 the. i-0land-0 
on Ca-0eo Bay, e.ve.n though it 
.:too boa-0t-0 i.:t-0 hide.away-0 
-0 he.lte.ne.d by -0 pnueu, .:typi{ii e.< 
by .:the. one. hou-0~ on ne.anby 
Pumpkin Knob. It-0 di-0.:tinetio i 
{ill.om the. o.:the.n i _-0land-0, 
a-0ide. {inom i.:t-0 gne.ate.n popu-
lation, i-0 .:the. ne.gulan ean 
{ie.nny Je.nviee. in addition 
.:to .:the negulan boat -0e.nviee 
06 Ca-0eo Bay LineJ like that 
{ion a.then iJlandJ. Folk 
{inom .:the othe.n iJland-0 ean 
be. neeognize.d by .:thein tnim 
lineJ won thnough the exen-
eiJe o{i getting .:thein -0up-
plie-0 onto .:the boat in 
Pon.:tland, and then up the 
hill .:to .:the home eo.:t.:tage 
a6.:te.n they neaeh .:the iJland. 
Can-0 on .:the a.then i-0landJ a~t 
the.ne only by Jpecial an-
nangeme.nt. Be.cau-0e. 06 .:the 
ean {ie.nny, you can't .:te.ll 
Peak-0 IJland ne.Jide.ntJ 
{ill.om mainlande.n-0. 
Peak-0 IJland iJ- aJ much 
a pant o{i Pontland aJ Ve.e.ning 
on Wood{iondJ - -0ame houi-ing 
code.-0, -0ame. hanbon pollution, 
-0ame. dninking wa.:te.n, Jame. 
powe.n Jounce, Jame. te.le.phone. , 
Jame. neighbonhood -0tone.-0, 
Jame. -0ehool Jy-0.:tem, Jame. 
aeee.-0-0ibility .:to downtown 
buJine.-0-0 and wonk, -0ame gan-
bage and tna-0h eolle.etion. 
The. one. thing 1t.e.-0ide.ntJ have 
to look a{ite.n {ion .:the.mJe.lve.J 
iJ Jewage. di-0p0Jal. 16 any-
thing, -0ome. 06 the. othe.n 
Je.nvice.J ane. a little. mane. 
pnompt beeau-0e they have. to 
be. maintained {ion 0e.we.n 





HOLIDAY-TIME ON THE ISLANDS 
PEAKS 1SLANV 
The Catholic Women's Council 
of St. Christophers Parish will 
hold their annual Christmas coffee 
on Sunday, December 6, from 2-4, 
.3 t the Parish Hall. Entertain-
ment will be provided by a har-
i:1onica gl?oup of ten children 
under the direction of Sister 
Ann Augusta. Ladies pouring 
will be Mrs, Ruth McGonigle and 
Mrs. William Costello. Enter-
t ainment chairman is Mrs. Charles 
Yyne; gifts are under_ the direc-
t ion of Mrs. Arthur Harmon and 
'1rs. Winthrop K. Deane. Decora-
t ions are by Mrs. Edward Latham. 
Children of the community 
~ill present Hansel and Gretel 
on December 13 at the Parish 
Hall of St. Christophers. · 
rwenty children from kindergart~n 
t hrough grade 5 are now rehearsing 
f or the event. 
LONG 1SLANV 
A family night pot luck 
~upper and auction will be held' at 
i vy Hall by the Evergreen 
Methodist Church of Long Island 
on December 12 . The Ivy, Class 
:1ill hold an auction. Mrs. Derrick 
1_.ibbens is chairman. 
CHEBEAGUE ISLANV 
The Ladies Aid of the 
Chebeague Methodist Church will 
nold their annual Christmas Fair 
a t Island Hall on December 5, The 
s ale will start at 3 p.m. with 
Mrs, Albion Miller, president, in 
charge. A baked ham supper will 
b e ser~ed at 6 p.m. under th~ di-
r ection of co-chairmen Mrs. E. C. 
Conrad and Mrs . Herman Riddle . 
A community Christmas party 
will be held on December 19 at 
Island Hall with refreshments and 
a program. A Christmas tree with 
gift s and candy for all the 
children will highlight the occa-
s ion. 
. l,,'M~~~w~~~~~~ 
WORLD CUP - from p. l 
Over 175 of t~e world's top 
·}<.i writers will be on hand to 
over the event that 'will be 
.l ashed via TV to viewers that 
_,.qnnot be at the slope. Three 
~ompletely equipped darkrooms, a 
~uge bank of telephones and wire 
. ~rvices will be operating around 
·. 'le clock, spreading word of who 
,,on which heat and all mentioning 
·•1garloaf and the Great State of 
· aine . 
... 
.. "'1'.} .' 
NOR ' by EAST 
OUR MAN AT CITY HALL 
In his customary modesty, 
Theodore T. Rand of Little Diamond 
Island, the most recently elected 
new member of the Portland City 
Planning Board, says "I've got a 
lot to learn." In an interview 
he described his work as revealirtg 
a huge and interesting mechanism 
involving very knowledgable asso-
ciates. 
Ted says he is very impressed 
with the City Planning Director, 
Donald McGathlin, "He is very 
smart and also receptive. He ad-
mits he knows little about the 
islands and he is always willing 
to listen with real interest to 
any subject which comes before 
the group affecting the islands . " 
Ted was appointed by the City 
Council to fill an unexpired 
term. He had been noticed for 
many years and his leadership as 
president for three .years of the 
Casco Bay Island Development 
.Association was just another step-
ping stone to his apppintment. 
Says McGathlin: "We are 
delighted to have Ted on the 
Board. Because of his engineering 
background he has a lot to offer 
and understands many of the 
engineering and planning problems 
the City is facing. To the best 
of my knowledge this is the first 
time a man from the Casco Bay 
Islands has been asked to 
serve on a major City Board," 
The vast amount of study ma-
terial and the many meetings will 
consume a great deal of time, Ted 
says. He is now familiarizing 
himself with all areas of the 
City and some proposed new zoning 
ordinances. He has also been 
asked to serve on the Waterfront 
Task Force in conjunction with 
his Planning Board appointment. 
$TUDENT$ AND HOU$EWIVE$ 
MAKE EXT RA MONE Y 
$el l Adverti$ing 
and $ub$cription$ 
for 
NOR' BY EAST 
For details: 7 72-3377 or 
766- 33 11 
o r Wri te the Edi tor 
-- - . ·--·----·--····-------- ,..,.,,,,,...,.., 
Christmas - 1970 
And for a number of years he 
has been a member of the Harbor 
Pollution Abatement Committee, 
and was last year named to the 
City's newly formed anti-pollution 
committee, 
Ted is a graduate of the 
University of Maine and during his 
work as an engineer 'for the Maine 
Turnpike Authority, he was the one 
responsible for designing the over-
passes over the Maine Turnkpike. 
When the Authority wanted him to 
go out of state he refused, and chose 
instead to carve a lifetime career 
for himself out of the Casco Bay 
area at at a time when the islands 
were at their lowest ebb. 
Ted's way of life as a lob-
s terman, mar-in a opera tor, civil 
engineer, surveyor, and builder 
has earned for him and his family -
wife Audry and their five children -
the solid respect of the Bay 
Community which is now being shared 
with the City at large. 
*****~***************** 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
Wilbur F. Blake, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating 
Mechanica l Contracting 
"Quo.Li..:ty wo1tk, q u,i,c.k.e.y done. 
, 601t OVe.lt a. Ha.l!J C e.ntWty" 




- Where you ' re Someone Specia l ! 
l , . ...... 
1, 
Christmas - 1970 
c .. B.I.D.A. ELECTIONS 
With the election of Peter 
Cioffi of Newtonville, Mass. as 
President of the Casco Bay Island 
Development Association, a new 
era is shaping up to further 
implement the plans outlined for 
Peak's scenic back shore. 
Ted Rand, retiring as 
President after three arduous 
years, will continue as surveyor 
for · the Oceanside Project. Ted 
has also been invited to serve 
on the Portland Planning Board 
and has accepted. In addition, 
he will continue as representative 
for Little Diamond on the CBIDA 
Board. 
Officers re-elected at the 
Annual Meeting were Mrs. John 
Chapman, Vice President; 
Winthrop Deane, Treasurer; Mary 
Deane, Corresponding Secretary. 
New members to the Steering 
Committee include Roger Berle and 
James Seymour representing Cliff 
Island and W. Russell Edwards , . 
representing Peaks. 
Re-elected to the Steering 
Committee were Robert Laughlin, 
Great Diamond; Stuart Laughlin, 
recording secretary; and John 
Johnson, Peaks. 
The Steering Committee wel-
comed a new affiliate from 




Mo~o~ola Radlo¢ - $6.95 and up 
Peaks Island 766-2082 
DIAMOND ISLAND 
MARINE SERVICE , 
LITTLE DIAMOND ISLAND, MAINE 
Lobsters . Groceries - Marine Fuels 
Boat Storage and Repairs 
Tel. 766-2087 
FEENEY'S MARKET 
Seashore Ave., Peaks Island 
A COMPLETE FOOV MARKET 
Deliveries 766-9701 
SEASON'¢ GREETINGS 
DESMOND & PAYNE 
FINEST INSURANCE AGENCY 
301 U.S. Route 1 - Falmouth 
781-2784 
NOR' by EAST 
:***********************• 
GALLERY FACTS AND FIGURES 
The Casco Bay Art Association 
on Peaks Island has tabulated the 
entries in its Visitors' Register 
and found that people came to 
Casco Bay from 31 states outside 
of Maine and from 15 foreign 
countries. For people interested 




11; Connecticut-77; Georgia-4; 
Illinois-11; Indiana-2; Florida-
19; Massachusetts-252; Michigan-4; 
Maryland-20; Minnesota-2; Mississ-
ippi-2; Kentucky-3; Ohio-6; Okla-
homa-2; Nebraska-2; New Hamp.-22; 
New Jersey-36; New York-61; N. 
Caro.-1; R.I.-19; Pennsylvania-20; 
Texas-7; Tennessee-5; Vermont-2; 
Virginia-2; Wash.-2; Wyoming-2. 
Foreign countries represented 
included: Africa, Australia, Canada, 
England, China, France, Italy, 
Japan, Mexico, Panama, Philippines, 
Turkey, Yugoslavia, Virgin Islands, 
and Puerto Rico. Total visitors 
from beyond our fair shores was 
well in excess of 1,000. 
~**********************~ 
HAY & PEABODY 
Funeral Directors 
Private Ambulance Service 
Portland, Maine - Tel. -772-5463 
Scarborough, Maine - Tel. 883-2887 
Compliments of 
FROST Mlf:AEOGRAPH CO. 
266 Middle Street 
PORTLAND MAINE 
CARR BROS. CO. 
Fruit 
217 COMMERCIAL ST. 
PORTLAND, ME. 772-8311 
SULKOWlTCH 
HARDWARE ~ PAINT CO. 
Glass-Electric Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
363 Fore Street. Portland 773-1406 
L.A. LAROCHELLE, INC. 
Men's Wear Shoes 
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CAPTAIN LEGERE ... 
An oft-heard complaint among 
the islanders concerning Casco Bay 
Lines is the fact that captains 
never stay with the line for very 
long - not long enough to really 
get to know the bay, the boats, or 
the people. 
It may surprise some people, 
then, to learn that Captain Eddie 
Legere has been working on the 
Casco Bay Lines boats for 27 years! 
At present he can be found running • 
the evening boat several times a 
week, while during the summers he 
works primarily on charters and 
as a relief captain. 
Eddie is a graduate of Bowdoin 
College, where he majored in 
Economics. He is . presently en-
gaged as Executive Agen't fur the 
Property Insurance Company. He 
lives in South Portland with his 
wife, Elsie, and four children. 
Of the many boats he has 
worked - from deckhand to captain -
he liked the Aucocisco the best. 
Of the present fleet, he prefers 
the Island Holiday "because it's 
quiet". 
Considering the rapid turn-
over in personnel on the boats, 
what keeps Captain Legere there 
year after year? He says he enjoys 
the bay, the islands, and the 
people. Casco Bay Lines needs 
more people like that! 
SKI ME. - from p. l 
operators.who put in long hours 
"snow farming" - a term used for 
moving snow from "where there is 
some to places where it t'aint." 
Some of the finest ski school 
and instruction is available at 
Maine's slopes ranging from a one-
hour lesson to a complete ski 
instruction package. Rental 
equipment is also available for 
the snow bunny taking to the slopes 
for the first time. 
People all over the country 
have always known how great it is 
to "summer in Maine" - now they're 
finding out how great it is to 
"winter in Maine". The luckiest 
skier, though, is the Mainer -
with all that fantastic skiing 
right in his own back yard! 
Maine's fledgling ski industry 
is continuing to grow, and the 
World Cup Events at Sugarloaf is 
just the thing that is needed to 
give it that extra boost. 
A word to the wise. if 
you are thinking of being at 
Sugarloaf for the events, don't 
delay in making reservations. 
Housing is at a premium and isn't 




and from CHEBEAGUE ... 
The Chebeague Island 
Grange has earned second- prize 
in a contest sponsored by the 
National Grange Mutual Insurance 
Company. The award - $150 - was 
based on community service and 
improvement in Grange property, 
substantiated by a report and 
pictures of "before and after". 
The Grange has announced 
it's new slate of officers: 
Mrs. Dianne Calder, Master; 
Mrs. Dorothy Haywood, Overseer; 
Raymond Haywood, Lecturer; 
Rayne Phipps, Steward; Mrs. Lida 
Small, Chaplain; Albion Miller, 
Assistant Steward; Priscilla 
Riddle, Treasurer; Leah Webber, 
Secretary; Earle Doughty, Gate 
Keeper; Marshal Bowen, Executive 
Committee. 
In school news, Vicki Hamil-
ton and Cliff Habig have been 
named to the honor roll at 
Greeley High School. Twenty-
three students are commuting to 
school this year, while the 
enrollment on Chebeague is 35. 
Kenneth Hamilton, principal, and 
Mrs. Henry Dyer, teacher, are 
participating in a workshop for 
teachers on Wednesday afternoons 
· in Cumberland. 
Thanks to Jan and Marion 
Friis of Chebeague Island for 
sharing with us the following 
letter from Gunnar (Woody) Wood, 
now with the Army in Vietnam: 
Ve.a11. Jan & Ma11.y, 
I am .6,U,;Ung heJte. on. .the. 
No-'t-thwu.teJtn. pJt.ome.na.de. 06 Sa,lgon 
wa.tch-i.n.g my .6un. go down. oveJt .the. 
c.e.n..tJtal hlghe.and mou.nta.bu, ju.o.t 
a.6 youJt -6W1 A...-6 Jt.A...-6..l.ng u.p Ou..t O O 
.the. -6 e.a and oveJt Eagle. I-6.la.nd. 
It J...-6 quiet e.xc.e.p.t 601t. -6 o un.d-6 o 6 
a dA...-6.tan..t heLlc.op.teJt, a 6ew 
b.uc.d-6 .6qu.e.a.lun.g and tw.ateJung 
.the. wa.y .the»c. lund doe.6 ou..t on. 
youJt ban/un.g a;C -6u.n6e.t; a t)OJt.ma-
tion 06 Vietna.me.6e. in,6a.n:t.Jr.y be.low 
me. on .the. h-i.U.6ide. Me. bMlun.g 
ou..t a 6ew aUe.n .60u.n.d.6 and woJt.d-6 
whlc.h 6.loa.t ba.c.k u.y.x,JMd-6, and 
.6omewheJte. a. Jt.a.dio J...-6 .tu.n.e.d .to a 
.to c.a..t -6 .ta..t-lo n, em,U,;Ung .th0.6 e. 
oJt.ie.n..ta.t -6.tlt.ain.6 whfr.h Me. d-i.66-i.-
c.u.U 60ft. me. :to make. mu.c.h -6e.n..6e. 06; 
ju.o.t .the. way you. -6-i.:t ou.uide. in. 
.the. e.ve.ning waiting 6otc. .the. day 
.to e.nd and :the. e.ve.ning'-6 ac.:tivi-
tie.6 .to c.omme.nce.. 
The. .6wi J...-6 ne.a.Jt..ty gone. now. 
The. moun..ta.in-6 Me. ha.zy with .the. 
hea:t 06 .the. da.y pM.t, and .the. 
WeJtve.ning valley J...-6 veJty damp 
and 6Jr.agtc.an..t - .the. .6 ymme..tJt.y 06 
:the Jt.ice. pa.ddie.6 bMke.n. a.nd pM-
noun.ce.d by e.c.c.e.n.tJt.ic. .tJt.e.e. Une.6, 
a .6ma.ll a.~e.-.6ize.d pond, and a 
6ew veJty o.td and we.a.theJte.d tc.ock.6 
t**************~*******f 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : 




whic.h have. un.doub.te.d.ty botc.n up 
:the. we.igh.t 06 oc.c.a.oiona..l in..tJt.u.-
deM 611.om .the. anc.le.n..t Manda.Jt.in-6 
.to modeJtn f 11.e.nc.h and Ame.Jt.ic.a.n-6. 
The. .6ky above. me. J...-6 c..le.M, 
bu..t oveJt .the. mou.n..ta.in-6 .the. c..loud-6 
Me. da/1.k and ou.11..le.d, :the. wa.y .the. 
:thun.deJthe.ad-6 appe.M OVeJt Cou.oin-6. 
Why mu.o.t .theJte. a,{wa.y.6 be. 6Uu; 
11.e.te.n.Uu-0.ly. F Ue.6 ' e.w.te.nc.e. 
· mu.o:t be. e.vide.n.c.e. 06 God' -6 impeJt-
6e.c.:tion.. 
A~o-6.6 .the. ne.x.t Jt.idg e. Une. 
.6moke. J...-6 billowing u.p (1 c.a.nno:t 
.te.U otc.om wha.t) .to mix. VJ.Uh .the. 
haze. o0 .the. e.xp.uc.e.d da.y and peA-
hap-6 -0ome. 06 the. .toweJt mi-6t 066 
the. moun..ta.in .6ide.6; one. J...-6 c.on.-
-6 c.io u.o o 6 .too lung in.to a. dA...-6 -
c..ta.Jt.ity, an. appll.oa.c.hing dMkne.6-6, 
c.00.lnu-0, quiet. A 6ew .6e.a b.uc.d-6 
pM.6 oveJthe.a.d going We.6t, .then 
c.itc.c.Ung. How 1 .love. the. ~y 
o 6 the. .6 e.a. b.uc.d-6 a..nd .the. -6 e.n-
-6 u.ou.o.ly me..la.nc.ho.ty c.himing 06 .the. 
Ve.eJt Point Be.U-bu.oy. Wha:t a. 
wUc.ome. -0ou.nd .tha.t wi..U be. .to 
onc.e. again he.M :tha:t .to.tUng 
whic.h -60 be.a.u..ti6u.Uy e.xpll.e.6-6e.6 
ill my .tovu, .6otc.tc.oW6, hope.-6, 
a.nd 6e.a/l.,6. 
The. b.uc.d-6 Me. gone.; .the. 
c.Jt.ic.ke..t-6 a.tc.e. be.ginning .to c.ha.n..t 
in .the»c. .tte.gime.n..te.d dA...-6.6ona.nc.e.. 
To my no-'t-th a.bou..t 7 Womete.M, 
.the. peJtimeteJt Ugh.t-6 on ouJt 
n.e.ig hboJt.ing "Snoopy" ha. ve. j u.ot 
gone. on.. S.tiU .thA...-6 diminutive. 
"Hone.a" bMk.6 to hA...-6 in6a.n..tJt.y 
c.ompa.n.y ga.theJte.d Mound him. 1 
don.'.t u.nde.M.ta.nd e.xa.c.t.ly wha.t he. 
J...-6 -0aying no.It do 1 kn.ow why; and 
pa11.adoxic.a.lly mo-6.t 06 hA...-6 
"h-i.n.c.hiu" don.' t . know why otc. 
wha:t .the.y Me. 6igWng 6otc. e.UheJt. 
Namu Uke. Pall.A...-6, London., New 
Yo11.k, and ide.a.o Uke. pe.a.c.e., 6~e.e.-
dom, otc. oppotc.tun.Uy Me. a.o aUe.n. 
. .to them M .the. moon; pe.tc.hpM 
.tha.t' -6 why .the.y' 11.e. -6 u.ppo-6 e.d to 
oigh.t. 1 .6uJte. M he.U don't 
know, and c.a.n ' :t make. any .6 e.n.-6 e. 
ou..t o0 U. 
13 Exchange St. Portland, 773-0552 . 
Hours: 10 • 9 daily, Saturdays 10· · 5. 
for 
Chri strfias - 1970 
Von' t oUu e.veJt -6.le.e.p? 
No - :they 0.ty 6011. 2 o.tt 3 da.y-0 .then 
die.! 1 'm g.ta.d 6011. .the. c.hanc.e. .to 
ll.e.6t, tc.e.c.on.noi:teJt .loo.6e. e.nd-6 and 
pe.op.le., -6.lee.p and wake. again - a.t 
.te.a.ot 6otc. tomotc.tc.ow and maybe. 
Monday 16 I'm .luc.ky. 
A ba:t ju.ot Mew by in pWl.-
.6u.U o~ adve.MMY in.6e.c.t.6 - .6il-
houe.tte.d in ~h.t. The. meet-
ing ha.o b11.oke.n up. An All.un. 6-i.tc.e.d 
a. Jho.t in .the. a.uc. .the. way the.y 
o6te.n do. The. cool 06 .the. 
e.ve.nin.g '.6 dMk J...-6 -0.low.ty a.Jt.Jt.ivin.g . 
Vietnam J...-6 a. hot 011.ga.nic. .land -
6u.U 06 a.ll -0otc..t.6 06 U6e. (VJ.Uh a 
· de.a:th 6otc. e.a.c.h l • 
TheJte. M wa.teJt and Jt.ic.e. 60~ 
ill, and mo-6.t heJte. wi..U e.a:t a.n.d 
-6.le.e.p and wa.ke. .to 61nd .the. 
tc.etuJtning Ug h.t: a.t .te.a.o.t o nc.e. 
motc.e., mo.6t will. 
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